
STOCK SALE
Being overstocked, I will sell at Public Sale, on my farm, known as the Ed.

Fuhrman Stock Farm, 4 miles northeast of O.egon, and about 6 miles west of Fillmore, on

Monday, Feb. 3, '19
AT 11:3QA.M.,SHARP.

Pure Bred Poland-Chin- a Hogs,
Good Short-Hor- n Cattle, Mules, Etc.
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Spas of Mules and Horse

Span Mules, sound good workers,

weight 2,800 pounds. Bay Horse, good work-o- r,

weight pounds.

io Head of Cattle 10
Polled Cow, years old, with side, good

milker. Shorthorn Cow, 2i years Calf side.

Shorthorn Cow, years April,

good milker, bred Pure Bred Shorthorn Bull. Two-Yea- r

Old Shorthorn Heifers. Yearling Shorthorn Heifer.

Weanling Shorthorn Calves.

Head of Pure Bred
Poland-Chin- a Hogs

ECS

Set of -- Inch in New

OF All sums cash or its of to be with
any will to be

P. M.

Forbes and Vicinity. i

We aro glad to know that Mrs.
Mctcalf is from a severe
spell of sickness,

Monday was the clay of Haynle's
sale. Thcro was a largo crowd at-- 1

tended, and sold well, I

Mr. and Mm. John and
laughter, Helen, spent the day, Sun-

day, with Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Harper.
Mrs. Emma Crimea Is having a.

new house built on her farm, near
Forbes, for her pons, Hoy and Asher.l
to live In. I

air. anil mrs. jas, tsipcs nave
homo from Ohio, hav-

ing been called there by the death of
her father.

Mrs. Charley Carter Is quite sick
with the Influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Uershncr wcro
visiting in Forbes, Monday.

Harry Milno spent last week in
Missouri, I

llakcr was called to
Little Hock, Ark., by the serious Ill-

ness of her son, Claud.
Mrs. J. K. Milne left for

an extended visit with her
at Gllman City, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harper: Mr.
and Mrs. John Milne and son, Harry,
spent with Mrs. Edith
Bauer and son, Lester.

George Taylor and family have
all recovered from tho flu.

Taylor was St. Joseph
visitor, Monday, taking down three
fox hides. .

Miss Foster is working in

Mitt

I of Q and 9 years old, and

I 7 years old,

1 ,400

Red calf

old,

old, will fresh extra

Harper

Dayton,

Minnie

20

4 Pure Bred Registered bred to pure

bred Herd Boar out of 700 pound Herd

2 Pure Bred extra April

15 Head of weight

from 120 to 150 pounds all have had

treatment.

Implements, Harness, Etc.
Work Harness, repair. 2 Departure Cultivators. Rub-l)cr-Tir-

Buggy.

LUNCH ON GROUND.
TERMS SALE: equivalent. Terms sale complied

before property be allower removed.

E. E. HINKLE
COL. BABB, Auctioneer.

everything

re-

turned

Columbia,
Mrs. Jane

Saturday
daughter,

Wednesday

George

Gills,

Sows. Boars, good,

farrow. Stock Hogs,

double

good

Improving

Porbes now, assisting Miss Jennie
Mctcalf with the general house work.

Mr. Connudison, of Forbes, died
in hospital at St, Joseph, Sunday,
Jan. 26th.

Miss Nclllo and Kalph Milne
were St. Joseph visitors, Saturday.

Mrs. E. W. Headloy and Mrs. Or-lo- ff

lleadley wcro visiting at tho home
of John Foster, Monday.

Grandma Fanshor fell, one day
last week, and fractured her hip.

Mr. anil Mrs. T. II. Milne wcro
Sunday visitors nt Elmer Wales.

IIENKY.

Forlescuc Happenings
Olllo Williams came home from

Itulo, Tuesday, where she has been
visiting her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. John McClurc, from
Itced Springs, Missouri, wero hero
this week, visiting relatives nnd car-
ing for Airs. McClurc' brother, Noah
Steele.

Mrs. E. Craig was St, Joseph
visitor, this, week,

Mrs. Zoo Thomas and Mr, and
Mrs. Will. Mfnton were y

visitors at Dr. M. M In ton's.
Jess Stuart was Wednesday vis,

Boyd were sight-seein- g In Mound City,
Saturday ana Sunday,

Mrs, Geo, Craig was Wednes-
day visitor with relatives and friends
here.

Mr. John Whipple shipped two
car loads of hay, last week.

Jess Stuart was Wednesday vis
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JOHN P.LACEY, Clerk.

itor at Ilulo.
Mr. Allen Hayes made a business

trip to Mound City.
Clalb Smith is visiting his dauirh

ter, Mrs. Geo. Summer, in St. Joseph,
mis wecic. .

Cclla Smith nnd Mrs. Chas Cotton
wcro shopping in Nnpler, Thursday.

Addle Hlnklc, from Itulo, Neb.,
was visiting his father, J. C, Ilinkle,
iusi wecK,

Mr, nnd Mrs. Edgar Smith were
visiting Airs, bmlin's sister, Mrs. Iko
urcws, mis wcck.

Mr. Fred Ithetto received n. let
ter from Bert Stuart, who Is overseas,
stating mat no nau been operated on
for tonsilltls, but Is getting along
nicely now doesn't expect to come
home for six months.

Noah Steele died at his home here,
Jan. 25. Ills obituary will be found in
another part of the paper,

Buk Williams is very sick at this
writing with double pneumonia.

Mrs. Varyel an ddaughter, Opal,
were visiting Mrs. Lucy Hlnklc and
son, jimmy,

Mlklo and Bell were seen ,out
walking Sunday evening.

Those present at Mrs, Bert
Stuart's Sunday, were: Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Poteet and son: Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Smith and daughter; H. II.
Stuart; Mrs. Varvel; Opal Brown,
Col la Smith and Grace Steele,

Mrs. Jim Bunker Is better at this
writing,

Mrs. Willie Dodson was visiting

Iier mother, Mr. J. C. Hlnltlc this
week. ,

Mr. Krath Orwlch mid Dill llin-Kl- e

are home ft dm Knnsus City, thin
week, for n few days.

Mr. (iro. Craig was over from
Napier, Morula'.

IVnrl mitl Itrvthn llnmsev were
visiting Mm. It. M. Keck, Sunday.

The wads are very muddy be-

tween, ltiiri'Tow niul I'ortescue, Imt
somehow .Shorty, Lengthy und Canily
enn make the tiip.

OlISEUVKlt.

Obituary.
The community was snddened Inst

Saturday hv the newa that Noah
Steel had passed awnv, though not
unexpected, still it serins no sad for
u father tn In- - taken from his loving
wife nnd little ones. Noah Steel was
born Arc I A, ISIHl, In Vernon eounty,
Mo., died nt his home In Fortcscue,
Mo., Jnn. S, I II It), Wdng 411 years, i

months and in days old. lie was
united in ntnrilage to Miss Itohertn A.
lleeslo. Hit. I'), I'M, by Klder Mau- -

Kin, lit Oregon, Mo. To them wtie
sown clilldien, Kdna, Mnv,

(Jince, llintrlre, John Hoy, Itutli,
and llesie, all of whom aie living.

Mr. Sliel had liren an Invalid for
the laM m years, fio:.i a
fall, from an apple trei on the John
C. Ilinkle farm, for whom he was
uorklnc his lack being bioken In
two hliui-s- . lie was given the liest
possible inediral attention, hut not-
withstanding all this he was totally
paralysed In his lower llmlis, and re.
malni'd In a helpless condition to the
time of his death. The accident

Jan. 'J.'itli, IIUII, Just six years
and one day liefoic his death.

lie leaves to mourn hesldcs his wid-
ow nnd children, three brothers
llowaid and Elmer, Montrose, Colo.,
one othei. ho.e exact address wit
not leal in-- . I (mimcuherr in the west),
two sisleis. .Mrs. I.uilie V oiler, Mont-nlcle- r.

Ohio, and Mrs. tlerthn Mr- -
Clure Heed Springs, Mo., ami two
nan sisiers, .Mrs. nettle umnltumim,
Ijiliaille. Mo., ami Mrs. John A. Ilin
kle. of I'orlescue. Mo.

funeral services nt the Homo liy
All.... i ..... f ..rfllWlt . .1,111111, VI ri'ii'.i a'l",
Sunday at 'J::tl, interment at Tnrkio
Chapel,

A 31.
o

Monarch,
Thou- - who visited with Emerson

lluches Sundav wrie: K'd. Morirn
ami familv. I'nd Hughes and family,
Kvlv la ami Uerlle Iluir hes. Clifton
Cidlcoat, Andy lloyles, Clalence Mar- -

tlal, ami William I'oisKitive.
Jena Taylor and family visited

with Jim I'laik, Sunday.
Helen and Thetnin Taylor visited

with Esther Elliott, Sunday.
Allliur Hughes went to M. Joe,

Monday.
James Smith made a trip to

Monday,
.Mrs. James Hinllli. Jr.. anil ram- -

lly and U'u'e Mi ad visited with James
fcmlin, sr.. ami ramliy, isunuay.

II III llinun and familv visited
Sunday with John Sollars and family,

Sirs. John hrctrcr vlslteit
nljsht with Mrs. Anion Huffman.
Frank Olt made n tiip to St

nne ihv lust week.
John Patterson nnd wife vlsltrd

Suuduy at Josh Lhileoat s.
CI.IITOItl).

Trustees Sale hy Sheriff as SurreNKin
in irtim.

Whorcns. Mvra Odell anil S. C.
Odell, her hiishnnd, by their Deed of
Trust, dated the l!th day of August,
l!Mii, and neon led In the office of the
liecorder of Deeds of Holt County.
Missouri, in Hook l'.i at my.c W'H of
tlie land leconls of raid slate nnd
county, conveyed to I.. I.. Tentv, as
Trustee, In Trust, to H'cure the pay-
ment of the principal anil inteiesl of
tho note In the said Deed of Trust
described, tho fullowlnir ilewi lliccl real
estate, situate, lying and being in said
state and county, tow it:

Tho North Fourteen nnd One-Ha-

(ll'j) Acres of the South Twenty-Nin- o

(2U) Acies or the Fust Half of
the Northeast Quarter of Section Two
CJ), in Township .Sixty-On- e (HI), o;'
Itiingo Forty (40); and, whereas, it
Is provided in und by the terms of tin
said Deed of Trust that If the said
trustee should refuse to act, that tho
Sheriff of said state und county,
should succeed as Trustee, and in caso
of default and the icquest of tho legul
holder of said note, execute said
Trust; and, whereas, default bus been
made In the puymcnt of the principul
and In tho Interest iluc on suld noto
nccoriling to its terms; and, whereas
l l. leurc, the trustee named there
in. has refused to act or execute sail
Trust upon Uie request of tlm legal
holder of tho said note: and. whereas.
the legal holder of the said note lias
rcipicstcd me, the undersigned Sheriff
of Holt County, Missouri, to execute
i lie snm I rust, anil sell llio aliovo des-
cribed real estate to satisfy said debt
Interest and tho cost of executing this
trust, now mereiore, I win on

Monday. February 10. 1910.
In romnlianco witli the suld renuest.
nnd under the power vested In mo by
the terms of the said Deed of Trust.
sell the said real estate at tho North
Court House Door, in the City of Oie- -
goo, nun county, Missouri, tor run
in lianil, at public vendue, tn tho high-
est bidder to satisfy said debt and tho
costs oi saie.

HEN E. CHOUSEH.
Sheriff of Holt County, Mo., Trustee.

Administrator's Nollre.
Notice is hereby given that letters

ni auminisiration on mo estate oi
John A. Ilitmm, deceased, were grant-
ed to tho underslsrncd on tho iHlh day
of January, 1010, by the I'robato
Court of Holt County, Missouri. All
persons having claims against said
estate are required to exhibit them
for allowance to the Administrator
withiii six months after the date of
granting of said letters, or they may
do preciuaed irom any ucnom or sain
estnto: and if such claims be not ex
hibited within one year from the dajo
or granting saiu tetters tney snail oe
lorcver Darrea,

First publication Jan. 31, 1019.
BERT E. rATTEUSON,

Attest: Administrator,
HAHBY M. DUNCAN.

Judge of I'robate.

Come In and pay up on your sub-
scription, we want to keep you on our
111.

G,E STALCUP
Experienced
Auctioneer

Stock Sales A Specialty

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED.

Home 2D
I'hone 2HA,

Ailmlnl-trnlnr- 's Notice. n,, Wnlery (irate.
Notice Is hereby glten, that letters l.ee .Ahw

of administration on the Estate of named Eric Shaper, Mb young
Fenian j. nooiey, neceaneii, weie men and bachelors, wciu drowned on
ginnted to the undersigned on the January Huh, when an nuto In which
-- 7tl 'to)' "f January, HUH, by tho they fern fishing on the Ice of Uikc
I'roliate Court of Holt County, Mis- - Helena, near llelenn, Montana, brokoA 'said ' are'l'X. t'ex! i'?"" " "'l'" !':"""' M
nmii ineni lor ailtmnnce to the AM- - ""mun ixv iimironn
minlslrator within six months nfter ttu" 'n'rn 11,1,1 raised In Oregon. Ho
the date of granting of said lelteis,,wns a son of "Buck" Ashuorth. who
or they may be precluded fiom any. '"'"'' V" "g" was n butcher here.
benefit of said estate; and If such I rr,
claims Ik not exhihltiil within one yinr Notice of Dissolution.
irom me iiaie 01 granting sahl letters' "" nenuy nirn u me pun-the- y

shall lie forever barred. "c that the partnership heretnfuris
First publication ,'llst of Jan. I !!!.

l'ATIHCIv A. DOOI.EV.
Attest: Administrator.

HAIIItY M. DUNCAN,
Judge of Probate,

Bros.,

Wil-

son.

Ssle. I 1 'lease settle nt
nlncc fl house, ham.1 WILSON,

1 1 hydrant located by rail-- 1 ,J- - WILSON,
roan netween urcgon i - '"
roresi t;uy. Also one In
Prices rlnllt If taken nt once See mo
or II, S, nt Forbes, Mo.

MltS W. D. I.UKENS, ItEIIF.CCA

Remember the Date
Friday, January 31, 1919

I.ant Wliicli Subscript ioiiH tlie

Si. Joseph Gazette

WILL HK KKGKIYKI) AT

BARGAIN RATES
. Send $4.00

Anil (Jut I iSmulny Kxipli'iii for Oiut War,
thn Daily ami Sunt for 5.(H,

Onhti-- UVnilviMl Only Until MitltiiKlit,
.laiiuary 111. pith .Stopped Expinillmi Fur.

The St. Joseph Gazette

Administrator's
Notice is hereby given, th'it letters

of administration on estato nf
Elmer it. llaynle, deceased, wero1

granted to undersigned on tlu

18th duy of January, 1910, tho'
Court of Holt Mis-

souri. persons claims
against said estato aro required to

exhibit them allowance, to ad-

ministrators within after
data grunting of said

or they may bo precluded from any
benefit of said nnd if such
claims bo oxhihitcd within ono
year from ilato of granting said
letters they shall bo forever barred.

First publication January 1011),

VEItA IIAYN1E,
J. C. HAYNIE,

Attest: Administrators.
HAItltV M. DUNCAN,

Judge of I'robate.

Klilnsr trouhlfi don't of
themselves. Tlioy slowly tint
steadily, unilermlnlnit liealln
deadly until you fall a via-li-

to Incurable illeesse.
mop troubles while there Is time,

lion't wait until little pnlns become bl
echce. trllle with illeeuae. To

future nufTerlnK besln
OUL,U Mi:l).l,

three or every
you ere entirely free from

psin.
This n preperstlon lias been

one of the national remedlee nf Hol-
land for centuries. In 1631 the govern-
ment of the Netherlands ursutel a
special charter authorising It prepara
tion ana sale.

I'hone South
Mutual Forest City, Mo.

ranch- -

existing under the firm nnme of Wil
son this day lieen dissolved
by mutual consent, J, II, Jr.,
taking the Interest of T. E.

All bills nre now- - due nnd pay-
able at the office of the old firm.

For call and once.
My of acres T. E.
cistern, Jit.

crossing, am
lot Olegon.

Johnson
For Sale My new modern

Cheap If taken soon.
CASTLE.

Ditto on to

tint tolly or
In y

at This Prit.--

Pa at Paiil

Notice.

tho

the
by

I'robato county,
All having

for tho
six months

tho of letters,

estate;
not
tho

24,

dlnppear
urow

Willi
certslnly,

your

Don't
void treatment

with iUurlem Oil
now. Take four

day until

has
Wilson,

over

Is hereby given that seated bids for
Superintendent of tho County Farm,
for tho year beginning March 1st,
1019, will he received at tho County
Clerk's nffico at Oregon, Missouri:
suld bids to specify the amount of
salary for said work, the County fur-
nishing tho hired help. Said bids to
bo filed with tho County Clerk on or
before 12:00 M. of Wednesday, Feb-
ruary Mil, 1019.

Tho Court reserves tho right o
any or all bids.

D. II. KUNKEL,
County Clerk.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
HftANDL A

KIDNEYS WEAKENING?

NOTICE

uh ,.nriniw.llM,illraUAnj'lll.ii, U.S ,.J UU ..i.iikWttlt itfcMua HiLU.f

vtirtknofittUst,Sf4tAlwirktllbl
SOLD BY ORUGGISrS EVERYWHERE

LOOK OUT!
The houiiewlfe of Holland would

as roon be without food as with-
out r "Retl Dutch Drops," as sh

calls GOLD MKDAL IlsarlAmSiuvlntly They ,'ostore Irennlh
und are responsible In a irreat meaaura
for the sturdy, robust health of the)
Hollanders,

Do not delay, do to druerKlst and
InsUt on tils supplying- - you with CHILD
MKUAti Haarlem Oil Cnpsules. TJka
them as dlrocted, and If you are not
satlblled result your druaalet will
Kladly refund your money. Look for
the name (lOUl MliUAL on the bos
and accept no other. In sealed boiea,
tnreo iiiui.

Im,

your

with

a


